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286 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
MECHA N ISM OF TETRA CYCLI NE PHOTOTOX ICITY 
To the Ed itor: 
We read with in terest the recent paper, ''Mechanism of T etracyc line 
Phototox icity," by Hasan et a l [1] . Th e authors stud ied t he in vit ro. 
photodegradation rate and in vit ro photot.oxicity of seven types of 
tetracycline ant ibiotics a nd proposed t hat phototox icity induced by 
t hese age nts involves t he photosensit ization of biologic molecules and 
t.he production of photoproducts. These findin gs complemented t hose 
of our previous study with demethylch lortetracyc line (DMCT) , pub-
lisbed in 1983 [2]. We demonstrated that one of t he biologic substrates 
involved in OM T -induced phototoxicity was t he complement system. 
Our conclus ion was reached based on t he fo llowi ng: (1 ) In vitro, 
irradiation of se rum conta ining DMCT resulted in p hotoinact ivation 
or t he complement system, assoc ia ted with t he ge ne ra tion of chemo-
tactic activi ty for human polymorphonuclea r leukocytes. (2) In gUinea 
pigs. dep letion of complement, or induction of leukopenia, suppressed 
the DMCT phototoxic response, indicating t hat t he complement sys-
tem, and it.s products of act ivation a re pivotal for t he fu ll man ifestat ion 
of DMCT-induced photo tox icity in vivo. 
ln vitro, irradiation of DMCT prior to its add it ion to the serum 
abrogated the abili ty of DMCT to photoinactivate the complement 
system [2]. We sugges ted t his was due to the photodegradation of t he 
DMCT molecule, as reported previously by Strat igos and Magnus [3]. 
This photodegradation was confirmed by Hasa n et a! [l] . 
While part ia l understanding of phototox icity induced by t he tetra-
cycli ne group has been achieved , it is obvious t hat more studies need 
to be done to fully elucidate its pathogenesis in huma ns. 
Henry W. Lim , M.D . 
Irma Gigli , M.D . 
Divis ion of Dermatology 
University of Californ ia 
San Diego, California 
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REPLY 
We appreciate t he inte rest of Drs. Lim and Gigli in our publicat ion 
"Mechanism of Tetracycline P hototoxicity" [1] . T he two investiga-
t ions, t hat of Lim et a! [2] and ours, appear to focus on different steps 
in t he mechanism of tetracycline phototoxicity. Al l photobiologic re-
sponses a re initiated by absorption of electromagnetic radia tion. The 
subsequent photochemical reactions ini t iate b iochemica l processes t hat 
resul t in the express ion of a biologic response. Our studies addressed 
t he light abso rp t ion process and the formation of rad ical and reac tive 
oxygen species. Based on our characte ri zation of vis ible-absorbmg 
tetracyc line photoproducts as photosens itizers, we hypothes ized that 
t hese photoproducts may be respons ible for the extens ion of· t he pho-
totox icity action spectrum beyond the long-wave length end of the 
tetr acycline absorpt ion spectrum. The findings of Lim et a! [2] would 
suggest t hat the biologic exp ress ion of DMCT-induced phototox1C1ty 
requires an intac t comp lement system. However, t he involvement of 
complement in phototoxicity induced by long-wavelength absorbmg 
photoproducts was not tested, s ince only UV A light was used in the 
work of L im et a! [2]. We agree with Drs. Lim and Gigli that the 
mechan isms for photot.oxicity induced by the tetracycline group of 
antibiotics a re complex a nd more invest igat ions a re needed. 
Tayyaba Hasan, Ph.D. 
Irene E. Kochevar, P h.D. 
Daniel ,J. McAuliffe, B.S. 
Department of Dermato logy 
Harvard Medical School 
Massac husetts Genera l Hospita l 
Boston, Massachusetts 
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